
The Head of the Delegation of the SocialÎst Republic of Romania
to the Secretary of State for External Affaira

Translation
-SOCIALIST REPUBLIC 0F ROMANIA

MINISTRY 0F FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Sin, May 5, 1967

I have the honour ta acknowledge receipt of yaur letter of today's datethe text of which reads as ioilows:
1 have the honour tai refer to recent discussions between representativesof the Government of Canada and representatives of the Gavernmnent ofthe Social.ist Republic of Romania cancernîng Canadian dlaims againstRomania and Romanian dlaims against Canada.
The Canadian Governnient proposes that negotiations between theCanadian Government and the Romanian Gavernment be held with a viewto reaching a lump-sum settiement of ail dlaims against Romania of theCanadian Government and of Canadian citizens. It is understood that theRomanian Government is prepared ta negotiate with a view to reachingan agreement no less favourable ta Canada than similar agreements con-cluded by Roinania with third cauntries ta settie dlaims outstanding againstRamania by such third cauntries or their citizens.
The Canadian Government also proposes that the settlement take intaaccount ail Ramanian claims against Canada. The Canadian Governmentis prepared ta negotiate with a view ta reaching an agreement no lessfavaurable ta Romnania than similar agreements concluded by Canada withthird countries ta settie dlaims autstanding against Canada by sucli thirdcountries or their citizens.
The Canadien Gavernment proposes that negatiations commence inIBucharest at an early date ta be determined by mutuel agreement.
1 would appreciete receiving confirmation that the Roaenien Govern-ment is agreeable ta the commencement oi negotiations an the foregoÎng

basis.
I wish ta confirm that the Romenien Gavernment is in agreement with

this text.
Accept, Sir, the assurances oi My highest consideration.

GEORGE MACOVESCU
First De putyj Minister for Foreign Affaira

of the Socialist Republic of Romania
The Honourable Paul Martin,

Secretary of State for Externa Affairs ai Canada
Ottawa


